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fjm TALK OK A Tlllltl) PARTY

third party Hkoly to bo
NOformed In tho United States nt

this tlmo will lone remain a
third party. It would gathor tho
progressives, tho Insurgents, tho rad-
icals tho name does not matter, ex-

cept as n question of Btratogy to It-

self, lonvlng tho consorvntlves to un-

disturbed possession of tho republi-
can and democratic parlies. Uolng
Amorlenns and practical, thoso

would not allow dlfle-
asees of opinion ovor tho tariff to
Koop them forever apart. Sooner or
later tlicy would get togothor and
mako a stand against radicalism. If
W ate right about this tho group
system will not bo a permanent re-

sult of tho formation of a new part
tt will bo at vorSt a temporary

W. H. BUNCH FOR

S

The Present Superintendent Is

a Pppular and-JSfficie- nt

.Educator.
Editor Times:

Thoro Is general condemnation of
Uio Vicious and malicious attacks,
both dlroct and Indirect, that arc l.
log nnida against Supt. W. II. Dunch,
by Bomo few disgruntled and discred-
ited pnrtlofl who havo a personal
grlovanco nud projudlco. Supt.
launch has devoted too many years
othfa llfo to Cooh County schools and
hjs record for offlcloncy and Bervleo
Is too well known to require any
defense from such attacks at this
time, wJion tho animus is bo appar-
ent. It is regrdttablp that somo
puroly local matters should bo used
ah an oxcuso to vilify and attack

r rejiuUblo citizens in au attempt to
t fdrtlfy and pvrpeluato the "rule or
, ruin" policy of some woujd-u- a

. Mnrsliflcld dictators,
Under the supervision of Supt.

i Bunch, Coos county schools havo
, niado splendid progross and his char-- v

actor aud capacity are universally
rpCQgnltod, IIo ngroed to accept tW
nomination this time only because of

- tho urgency of many friends of Coos
cp,unty schools and tho practically
unanimous endorsement of tho
teach ora of Coos county.

Tfio pooplo of Coos Day will liavo
an opportunity to repudiate both tho
moMiod arid manner of such attacks
and tho men who aro bnck of thoin
by casting tlioir votes tomorrow for

Y. J I, Punch. CITIZEN,
(paid Adv.)

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

MY PLATFORM

I am a progressiva republican.
I bollovo in economizing public

nionoy.
1 bollovo that ovory Ainorlcan clt-izo- q

has u right to his own poKtlral
opinion and that ba la entitled to fc

niiiaro deal.
I bollovo that all mon, rlcu nr

.poor, should bo troated alike.
I belicno In tho onforcanont of

tho law but not in prosocuttoa uudor
tin- - luiso of tl.o law.

II nominated and oloctoJ li tho
oDVo of uhoiitt of Coos comity. I

vill do my uuty under the oath of
oltlco, will be economical In tho ex- -

tenses or my oiuco ana onaeavor
to fclva all mon a squaro deal.
(Paid adv.) O. 0. LUND.

TOR ASSESSOR
I will bo a candidate for thu repub-

lican nomination for the olllco of As-

sessor of Coos county, at the primary
election to bo hold April 19th, 1912.
I sorved as assessor nf this county
from 1895 to 1398, inclusive, My
motto; "Justice to nil," I respect-
fully solicit your support.

K. II. IIANSKN,
(Paid ad ) Myrtle Point, Or.

After the show try a Turkish Bath
Phone 3U-- J
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HSK AID FOR

FIOIID VICTIMS

President Taft Issues Appeal
Through Red Cross for Mis-

sissippi Valley Sufferers.
(By Associated Pross to Coos Bay

Tlmo.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 17

An nppoal on behalf of tho Red Cross
Socloty for funds to aid tho flood
sufferers In tho Mississippi valley
Was made to tho public today by
President Taft, who Is president of
tho socloty. Tho President says tho
conditions aro so ncuta as to roquiio
immediately "resources far In excess
of thoso nt their command."

GEO. I BROWN

FOR ATTORNEY

Candidate for Republican
Nomination for Prosecutor

Has fine Record.

Tho 'host ondorsemont of tho abil-
ity and capacity of Geo. M. Brown
for prosecuting attorney for this dis-

trict Is tho opinion of tho frlonds and
neighbors who havo known him for
a lifetime. IIo is willing to bo
Judged by his splendid record during
tho years ho hold tho position, but
ovon this record is fortified by tho
endorsement of mon of promlnonco
and standing who aro familiar with
his prlvato and public llfo. As
frlonds nud nolghbors, ns citizens and
taxpayers, thoy unlto In bonrlng testi-
mony to his character and qualifica-
tions for tho offico, Tho following
statement of opinion appears in tho
official state pamphlet and was writ-to- n

by Hon. Dinger Hormnn and
blgnod by Judgo J. C. Fullorton,

Judge Hnrlockor, R. C. Do-nio-

Stovo Gnlller nnd many other
prominent citizens of Coos nnd Doug-
las counties.

Mr. Brown is in tho primo of llfo,
and for 21 years has continuously
practiced In tho law courts of Oregon)
aud for much of that period bus
torved ns prosecuting nttornoy. IIo
tins shown tho courngo to administer
tho lnw without fear or favor to
protect tho innocont as well as to
punish tho guilty tho truo tnoasuro-o-

a Just, honest, nnd fearless prosu-cuto- r.

Tho taxpayer has n right to
domain! tho protection of bis prop-
erty, and nil cttlzons who vnluo life,
liberty, nnd tho pursuit of happiness
apply first to this offlcor of tho law
ns their best guarantee To risk nn
untried official In such n servlco Is to
Incur n serious responsibility.

Thoro nro thoso who aro rlrnla to
him nnd opposo his candidacy

thoy say ho lias sorved long
onough. Do fnrmors, merchants, me-
chanics, or any business man transact
lliolr nffnlrs in that way? Do thoy
dismiss nn honest nnd en ro ful em-
ployee from their sorvleo bocauso of
his long contlnunnco with thorn? Do
they not rather oncourngo him to re-
main, no long as ho continues offt-clo- ut

nnd faithful?
Now thon, wo hnvo Prosecuting

Attornoy Brown, who has long mndo
ovll-doo- rs respect tho law and tho
property rights nnd safety of all our
people. Ho la now becomo more ef-
ficient than ovor In tho public sor-vlr-e.

Shall nn untried mnn bo em-
ployed?

"Georgo M. Brown ns n man Is well
known to us. Ho wns born near
Rosoburg on his father's farm. Wo
havo soen him ns a boy, when ho
served his apprenticeship nt tho plow,
Wo havo soon him in our schools.
Wo hnvo followed him in tho law
profession, whore ho hns becomo nn
eminent success, nnd whon elected
by the pooplo ns their trusted proso-ruto- r,

ho has nover failed thorn. Ho
Is nn hnnornblo, moral, and upright
rlllzen In our midst, nnd reaches tho
Jnfforsnnlnn standard of honesty and
capacity In the hlghost dogree.

According to tho old maxim, we
nover mlstnko whon we "nlways put
the saddle on tho right horse."

(Paid Adv.)

SAVI MR. VOTKIt!
I want your vote for Justlco of tho

Penco. My number on tho ballot Is
72, place n cross (X) betwoen that
number nnd my name. If electod I
promise a "square deal" for ovory-on- o.

O. S. TORRHY.

A TURKIHII RATH
GOOD. Phone SI 4 J

will do you

now nth?
WenrTtrOiie llu iilrfil IHUrs l(ewrt forany Men( Catarrh Hint cannot be enrol by

IUU' Catarrh (Jure.
K J.OUKNF.Y X CO , Tni tin, 0.

We, thtMtiitlrrtlgm-d- , Ii.no known p J, die
lie (or tlio lat lA)car, ami Ih1U'U him tier'
jit'tly lu orabl In all btitnta iraniai'llnii'
and tlnmu'Ulh able toctrr) out nny o' liga
Hon. mtule b Ida II nil.

W tllllMI, Kinnan ,i VaRV,
Iki tale PrtifrvlnO, Toledo, O.

Hall'. Catarrh Cure UtiUen Internall), ait-- ,
liiK'illrci'tly iion the blond and miicniii .tire
hicm nl the rt m. Te.tlmnntaU tent free.
rrie Tnrtnti er nottie, tmiii m till tlriiRKHt

Tak.llall1. Kamtb fill, (or conciliation,

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

ffOTEflS FAVOR T. B.

Al OVER COUNTRY

PEOPLE OF OREGON ARE FOR
"TEDDY" BELIEF OF FORMER

8ENAT0R.

Disciple of "Square Deal" Wins Many

Friends and Followers and Whole
State Manifests In His

Favor,

PORTLAND, April 1C "I think tho
pcoplo of Oregon will manifest by a
tremendous plurality over all other
sandldatcs their confldonco In Theo-
dore Roosevelt for President."

This was the comment of Fred W.
Mttlkoy, Roosevelt National committee-
man for Oregon.

"Tho reason !b, Senntor Mulkcy
continued, "that no ono doubts that
ItoosoVelt 1b honest; no one questions
his Integrity; not even his enemies
havo over BUggcstcd that ho violated
tho 'Bqtiaro dcnl to any mun or nny
woman for that matter.

"Roosevelt Is tl'.e biggest man this
country has. He Is the man this
country Intends to honor by making
him President.

Wave Sweeps Country.
"All over tho country tho wnvc of

RoosovcU sentiment boB sprung. Ris-
ing in a night, it has Btaggcrcd tho
Taft 'people, who were confident that
with Presidential pntrunago and the
Taft mabfcMie they could hnmmcr the
delegates Into tine.

"But the forgot the primaries.
Illinois goes overwhelmingly for
RoosovcU. One State after anotlior.
oVen' where the Tatt machln Is work-
ing' it hardest, notches, a croas In
favor of 'Teddy.'

"It will Do Just the Butue In Oregon.
Spending rf tremendous amount of
money tho Taft machine, lined tip with
tho old Assatnoly crowd Is Working:
tooth and nnlfto nommnte Taft.

Average Voter far Teddy.
"Tile nowspaycrs are urged into the

fight by tho It advertisers. Btg Busi-
ness ontors tfio Hut Ccr Taft.

'But I helluva that whon the-- arer
age voter guns to tlbe polhr he-- will
register. In fiivor of Teddy; he- - wilt
pass ovor Tuft whom ha thinks of tho
years that Tit ft has Hponrj at tho WTUto-Hous-

doing: nothing;
"And ho Will cane Ws vot for Tlleo-dor- o

llobnovolt for President.
"I think- - tho Tuft follower are

guilty of oittragoouni practices In their
endenvor to foist Afc. Taft upoa thdi
pcbplo.

"No 0119 wouhl1 Wutno Mr. Tuft. Ur
doubtcdlM ho meiuis wolZ.

rtlflht Man- - Wanted-- .

''But Ita tho- - vFow of the American
pcoplo today, w want a man wfco
nioro than muurxs well, n man wbo Is
going to D0 TFTR TIirNtl THE PEO-PL-

OP THIS COUNTRV Dr7MAND.
Tlkit Ik th Rooworelt Mnd of a

man, '
"That Is tle kind of mn the pco-pleil- ll

nomla.tto hero Friday.'
Tho RooHnvolt forces nro waging

n vigorous enmputgn. Ttey feel thnt
victory la utready In their grasp nud
they nro canlldont that Colonel Roose-
velt will not only bo tho Republican
nominee to Oregon but tho Republican
candidate In tho whole country. Thx
go lrther. They tuiy they know' h
will bo the next President of h
United Statoi.

Taft Makes Excuses.
"This Is tho sltuntton. Taft lit mak-

ing a fresh batch of oxciiboa very
day," Haiti L. M. I.opjior, Rootevolt
campaign mtinnger In OregOti.

"Itoosevelt may make mistaken but
It Is certnlt ho hits not made them
every day, seven day n weok, 02
wcekH a year, llko Tnft. And he
uover whined for sympathy.

"If Tuft Is licked ho Is licked. There
Is no need for him to cry about It.
But with his 'nqtiaro deal' and tho
love for him that ovoryono hns, we
all know 'Teddy' will be elected by
an overwhelming mnjorlty."

Which nbout expresses tho gouerttl
opinion everywhere in the State.
(Pnld AdvJ

Llbby COAL. The kind YOU nnT
ALWAYS UHKI), PHONE 7B PsclOi,
Livery ft Transfer Co.

FITS
, He's a Friend

of Ours
i

UK IS INTItOUUCI.N'II

Royal Tailored
Suits

From $ 18.00
to $35.00

FIXUP
Marshfield & North Bend

lM M'V--

Remembei

53 (X) S. P. Pejrce
Farmer and Laborer

Only Republican Candidate for Joint Representative, who has signed

Statement No. 1. IIo believes In tho "Oregon System,

and tho People and will oboy tholr will.

his mind frooly. Cannot boPIERCE, a people's mnn. Spcaka
controlled by tho Interests. Portlund Dally News, Fob. 20, 1911.

REPRESENTATIVE PIERCE, of Coos and Curry, niado ono

of tho best records In tho Legislature. Ho was several tlmoB a
County Clerk and ono of tho most competent men in tho Houbo.

Capital Journnl, Fob. 20, 1911.

A Secure Investment

Which Yields Large Returns

Ouco wired u homo is wired for all time. Se-

curity of an investment in houso wiring is
therefore apparent.

Landlords profit hecause electrically equipped
Jiomes rent moro readily. Home owners profit
hy increased value of their property.

But elcelric wiring pays its biggest returns in
well lighted, cheerful, safe and comfortable
homes. , ,

One of our experts will submit an estimate on
your job without cost, to you. .

OREGON POWER CO.

Telephone 178
tf

CONliENSHD STATEM17NT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay
At tho Clowe-o- f Business February --Oth, J01S.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $221,234.34
Bonds, wan-nut- s and securities 73,920.11
U. S. bonds to securo circulation 25,000.00
Real osUte, furnlturo and fixtures 81032.34
Cash at) Bight exchange 144,649.94

Total 9Sin,?S1.7U
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In k $100,000.00
Surplus nnd undivided profltB 9,235,09
Dividends 'unpaid C.OO
Rcsorvo for taxes .... 1,000.00
Circulation, outstanding . . . 24,600.00
Debits 410,881.64

Ttnl $3 13,721.7a
In addition to Capital Stock the Individual liability of Stockhold-

ers is $100,000.00.

INTKRKST PAID OX T1MK AN SAVINGS DEPOSITS,

W. S. CHANDLER, President. M. C. HORTON, Vlco-Prcsldo-

DORSEY KRE1T2ER. Cashier.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT. BANK
MARSHFIELD, OREOON.

At the close of business, Feb, 20, 101'J.

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd Discounts 429,2CC.G9
Banking Houso 60,000.00
Cash and Evchanges , 166,011,32

Total $644,278.01
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid la ; so.000.00Surplus and Undivided Profits 67,408 17Deposits 53fl'869i84

Total 1644,278.01

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected
Would do w ell to call at

Lynn Lambeth Fred Nomle

Cadillac Auto Service
Good Cars Reasonable Rntes

All Night Servlco
Careful driving assured.

Phone Blanco Pool Room, 231-- R

nntll 11 P. M. After 11 P. M. phono
5-- J. Palace Restaurant.

(M

The Pacific Monumental Works
South Broadway mid iniiKe belec-tlo-n

from the lurgo stock now on
liniid. Mr. WIImiii has In his employ
the only practical murblo and granite
t'titter in Coos county. And none
but the best work Is turned out.

V Modern Brlok Bullalmr, Electric
Lights. Steam Heat, Elegantly

Furnished Roomt with Hot
and Cold Water.

HOTEL .CO OS
O. A. UBTLIN. Prop.

tatea: 60 cents a Day and Upwards
Cor. Broadway and Market

aUrahftcld. Oregon.

YOU AutO fall F
PHONE 14 1j ,.' ' VU

Stand front ulfltwo WSi!After 11 p. xr
Residence ? ?

f J A 5
i ,irv iAnt-- c . t

ood Cars, Careful SET

uu anywnere tt .. "
Stands Blanco Hotl ., "

OiKar Store. Day Phon,. '

NlBht Phono 46. lU.njturuti &
----- " i!r!S!

The Old Belinlilnv.- -v uwcar.nes a complete stock

HouBofurulaliinRs. eJ
room.

New Goods.
Reasonable Pricr

323 South Broadway,
x'lioue jno. 210-J- ,

WANTP-n-
;ARPET8 UPHOLSTjauNQ 'i

PIANOHTOm.WAV v-- ...

Uo Cleaning Company.1 0fdiil
ti uikvb mi

GOING IIARTEI
PHONE 1M

We Clean and m
Ladies' and Gent's

Goods Called for '

and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundn

PHOXK MAIN BW

WILSON AUTO SfRVIfi

- DAY AND NIQHT

Phones 184-- X, 228.

Marshfield, Ore.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECP
WAArfNAArVWWWWWyvl

r n-- a iiMNuars -

LJ Modem DUl Psrlm.
W ar aqulppcd to do tlxk

work on short notlcs tt U rr)
lowest' price. ExmtnitJ4i (A

Lady attendaat, Colts bullilti, oyw

It Chandler hottl. phots UW

DR..G. W. LESLIE,
QsteoMthlo Vhjtidu

Graduate' of the Amerlm Khod i
Osteopathy at KlrkiTllle, Ho.

In Eldorado Bile. Hours 1ft to IlflVl
4 Phone 161-- J; UsrshAeld; Ortfal

J W. ItKNNKTl,
Lawyer,

)fflte orer Flanagsn & DtnttitMl
Iarsafteld 0ml

jryi. J. T. McCORMAO,

Martbfleld, Oreion.

Jfllco: Lockhart Bulldlfif.
Onnoslto nost omes Phone HWl

TRY THK EDOB WITH I0H
FINOER,

Examine a collar fresa lro !

laundry". Notice Its clwr, Uuj
.or, Its even, elastle itllltw. "I

smooth and Its perfect snip

Than tMt the tOD til l7 'u
vni. tln-nr- -ln niAr IL NOtlM I

mnnth HrW finish t TB " "!
Ing there to rub, dig or IrrlUtif!

neck.
This teat will prora tba "'

our serylce. Send ua a wwi

and anDlr the test.
M...l.f:JJ.H,nrl A Slum lii

M.-- -,, ,... -- ..- ,.!! Our Vauons Go AnywBr w

For All Kinds of Hani"

si:n

Clifford Doane
piionij 321ii

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and InsuraiW

1" V North Front Sir

Have That Roof fi

SOW

See CORTBELl
'bono 8tw

WM.S.TURPEN
Architect

17i FRONT 8T.


